Driving East or West on I-64:
Exit at 5A, I-65 South, and follow directions below.

Driving South on I-65:
Exit at 136C, Jefferson Street (veer right at the fork). From Jefferson, turn left on First Street. Turn left on Chestnut Street. Turn left on Brook Street. Turn right immediately after Abraham Flexner Way behind the Rudd Heart & Lung Center. Follow the signs to the Patient Parking Garage.

Driving North on I-65:
Exit at 136C, Muhammad Ali Blvd. Turn right on Muhammad Ali Blvd. Turn left into Jewish Hospital campus. Proceed to the Patient Parking Garage.

OR

Exit at 136B, Brook Street. Turn right immediately after Abraham Flexner Way behind the Rudd Heart and Lung Center. Follow the signs to the Patient Parking Garage.